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REPORT FOR 1944

REPORT
To the N ember of the 'or:iety:

I herewith ubrnit my Report a Secretary and Trea urer for
th y ur 1U44. Thi Heport and the Minute of the 19-1-1 meetin O' ' ere rend and approYecl at the ninth meeting of the Society,
.May 31, 1!J l.). The expl. nation of the delay in publication of the
1. 3 and 1944: Her ort is to l found in the former.
I ncludecl in the pre ent Report are the Minute of the ninth
n tin(r, so that hereafter the annual publication "·ill contain
th report for the year and the minutes of the meeting which
follo'' and. in ffoct. clo es the 'ociety's year .
1

.L1L TlJTE

OF THE EIGHTH A.t:T.._ ... UAL l\fEETIXG, 1944

The eighth annual meeting of the Society was held in the
outh Carolininnn Library: .March 30, 194!, Vice-President J.
H Y' ·a rel Gibbc pre i<ling. The one hundred and forty-two mem')r and au ... t were welcomed for the UniYersity by President J.
Rion 1.cF i ick, at ' hich time Pre 'ident McKissick pre ented to
th Library a portrait of the late President of our Society. ChiefJ u tice ~f. L. Bonham, the gift of his son, Proctor A. Bonham.
Dr. Chapman Milling moved that the ecretary extend to Mr.
B nh .. m the ~ociety' a pprecia ti on of his gift of the portrait;
the motion wa unanimou ly approYed.
The report of the "'ecretary and Trea urer was then read and
appro,·e<l. The following member were named by the presiding
offi er to .;;erv a an Advi ory Committee for the next year:
Dr. l ob rt \\ ilson. Chairman; Dr. Chapman Milling. Mr. C. W.
U k r, and .. Ii ~lary G .• le<lge. The following officers were
el ct d u1 on motion of Mr. Fitz Hugh McMaster that the Chairman o the .... omiuating Committee cast the unanimou vote of
the o iety for the nomination of the Committee: Dr. J. Heyward Gibb ~ , Pre ident; :Mrs. A. F. l\IcKissick, Vice-President;
R. L. kriwether, ~ecretary-Treasurer.
Dr. Rob rt \YiLon, President-Emeritus of the outh Carolina
"' f die, 1 'ollege, cleliYered the annual addre..,s, after which the
'o iety wa adjourned.

1LTUTE

OF THE NLTTH AX ... TUAL MEETL-G, 1945

Th ninth amrnnl meeting of the Societv was held in the South
aroliniana Library. May~ :31. rn-±5. Dr.' J. Heyward Gibbes,
Pr ~ ident of the •'ociet:\·, pre idino-. Dr. Gibbe introduced Admiral .i: r orman l\f. Smith. Pre ident of the -Cni-ver ity, who welome the one hnn<lred and fifty memhers and gue ts.
The minute of the eighth annual meeting. March 30, 1944, and
the report of the Secretary-Treasurer for 1944 were read and ap-
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4. 4 letters of Jame Colleton. of the familY of the Carolina
Proprietor. lG 4; theo.;e are distinctiYe addition to our Caroliniana and to kno,vle<lge of the perioll.
5. ...\n nppnrently unpubli heel poem of Paul Hamilton Hayne,
"To leep.··
u. The ori(Yinal expen~e book of Edward Hooker. who taught
:11ul traYeled in 'outh Carolina in the earlv 1800's, and a resolution ,f the , 'outh Carolina College faculty,v of which Hooker was
<'rt1bry. L 0 , _u pending two stndenL for duelling. and recomm nding t•) h Tru tee their expul ion.
. Thoma ~ooper· T1·eatiM on Dornestic ~Iedicine and Pracal~ .'/ ·tem of Dome -tic Oool·e1·y. lu24, ~vhich contains excellent
:rn<l em1 lrnti<- nch·ice to the ladie on 'vhat to cook and how to
(' 01~ it.
But. a- in other year~. the Yalue of the direct gifL of Carolinian bY memb r. of the ~ocietv far outrun their money contribution~.
·
·

tu
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[The use of some of the manuscripts listed has been restricted by the donors
and depositors.]

MANUSCRIPTS:

..:\.11 ton, H. F. " ., :3 \'olume. , -;3 pL "
te1" of. 1 "' 10-1 li .
By J. II. hnsterby, Charle ton.

• tran · ri1 i of let-

Bailey, Dr. R

1 oll g of

., :...

<:

'rtifi ·at

of ]

O)

1
hy i-

cian_, Lon lon and The.ttre London Bo p1tnl
to, 1 :'\ H> and a ·ertifieate of m >mh r hip in th

to ;rn District .Medical 'ociety, 1 4 •
By Dr. R . Bailey t. <xeorge.
Byrne ..Jame F., the rnanu erip
radio peech of 0 -tob >r u , 19
By .Jam F. Byrne . YL hi1

2
hich he r ad hi
3

in ludin

lumin luding
5

p. p r of
7

th r pap

r~

olmap
9

G

~Io~e:. Chief ,Justice F. J .. 2 letters
manu~cripts. including a circular

of 1 74, and 4 other
of a Confederate en-

rolling officer, 1 64,
By Herbert A . .r lose , umter.

10

. Yez ·s and Courie1·, about 100 manuscripts, chiefly routine
bn~ine~::) transnctionc:, with a few letters to the editor,
1 70-1

~Jl.

By W. '"\Y. Ball, Charle ton.

11

eib ls family, 4 bouncl -rolumes of correspondence, about
122 letter , with copies. of the Seibels family, 1812-1899,
By E.G. "eibels. Columbia. ( ee also 19).

12

outh Carolina College: about 4.000 records of alumni, including- dates, family. and business; this immense and
nlluable record wa compiled oYer a period of many
·ear b.y the late Dr. and . . . frs. ~\... C. :Moore, and is preent n a memorial to their devotion to the Uni-rersity,
B · Mr. and . . . Ir . \Y.•J. Keenan, Jr., Columbia.

13

14
rnn Hum I H a letter from the scienti t Baron von Humol t to b·anci, Lieber. n. d ..
By Ir . Charle. F. btearns, Providence, Rhode

Llancl.

15

War of 1 12, 140 pages of typed copies of rolls of South
arolina regiment '
y J. ir . J. II. am~. Columbia.

16

Till!! rd, . P. about 60 letter , 1 04-1920 added to the
·.... P. \Yino-ard paper ,
By . . Ii~ ~fary "incrard, Lexington.

17

c

.... E\\ :PAPERS A rD PERIODICALS:

...!. o i2t Hefo-nned Pl'e uyfc1 ian: a partial file of the,
1931-1 1 44
y J.'fb . . Tora Davis. Columbia.

18

oluml;ia Pho ni.-r, and other Columbia newspapers, a vol1 me of. in luding 3 i sue of the P hoeni,x for March,
• pril, and )lay 1 ().), and the outh Carolinian, Oct b r 21>. 1 47 · the Telegr·aph, Apnl 27, 1848 and February 12, 1 50; and the owthern Chronicle, June 28,
U!!'ll" ·1, 11, 1 .n and June 9, 1847,
By E. G. eibel ·, Columbia. ( ee also 12).

19

7

Orion, the, for 1 42-1 44 4 rnlumes, a rare magazine published first at Penfield. G orgfo nnd later at hurl ton. and is. nes of other • outh nrolina ma!Tazin
By .Mi s 1 ancy .Mclnto h, olumbia. ( al ·o
T

20

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS:

Bradlev, Doctor R l~ ., bound Yolnme of th oloo'ical articles 'perhap the only copie urY1vm1l',
By hi . on, F. "~. Bra llcy, ( olumbia.

_o

Columbia Bn inc ·::; Dire tori· . 2:
lun , , nd
South Carollirn pamphlet nnd rep 'rt~,
By Mi
ancy .Mcintosh. Colum in. (

By F. II .... k~Ia t r. Columbia. (

oth r
20 .

Mc.L\la ter. Loui : lli:Jtory oj th McJfa tr Jtam"l11
2 copie.,

2

21

22

n4

.

23
1

4~.

and 4 other volnm
By .Mr~. J . .i.: • ,onornr
'onth ~arolina d ~partn nt an l in tituti n . u
and bulletin • l!Jl4-1l :m.
By I I.
a vi , Columbi, .

r p rt

1

outh Carolina In nrancc ffir . 2
papers of. mo -rn:.3,
By 11 • II. le.Ma tcr, olm 1bi .

r p rt

25
nd oth r

).

26

inL r.r Y rner

27
MISCELLANEOU. ITh .. i :

Clark, 'Va. hington ., H rn
pieces, hclor}ITing to tl
olumbia.

(

2

_9

taffordishire cenic china, small platter to accompany
Charle ton 1 • change crra "Y tureen, made between 1 14
and 1 30 by J. and W. Ridgeway,
By Mr . A. F. McKissick. Greenville. (See also 31).

30

tricklan<l, Lily, 4 'rnter color ketches of India subjects,
By Mi ' Lily trickland, Long Island, New York.
( 'ee al o 14) .

31

·wurdlnw~

Captain ,Y. C .. hi Confederate Army sword,
By hi. "on, " . . "'\Yarclla"w, ...\.tlanta, Georgia.

32

U.LDL\.RY OF THE YEAR'S ACQUISITIONS
175

713
53
4,729
62

'l'otal ·····························-···--···-·----------------·---------·----------Aan

1

5 ,732

of the" b ok and manuscripts are in their individual

h ,.. unimportant nn<l Leyon1l word dull and unimpressive. But
th y are e ential record of onr everyday life, and therefore we
-Im an th member of the ociety, and the patrons and friends
of thi library- take pride in po ~e ing them. And this . . o solid,
if unin piring utisfaction that come from owner hip of these
routin r o cl fornge to the true deli o-ht of the tu dent and of
the oll ctor a we fook at the many important, rare and beautiful pie e of Caroliniana which the friends of the Society and
of th Tniverity have .2-iYen to the Library. We thank you.

R. L. MERHVETHER,
ecretary and Trea urer,
UniYer ity outh Caroliniana Society.

MEMBER
Abel, Miss C. Marguerite,
Columbia
Anderson, Mrs. J. C.,
Long I land, New Yark
Andrea, Leonardo,
Columbia
Appelt, 11rs. Clara H.,
Manning
*Arthur, B. F.,
\Vinchester,
irginia
Babcock, L. L.,
Buffalo, . . rew York
Bacon, F. P.,
Tryon, .1. orth Carolina
Bacon, l\fr . F. P.,
Tryon, . . ~ orth Carolina
Bailey, R. S.,
St. George
Baker, L. T.,
Columbia
Ball, \V. \V.,
Charleston
Bank., H.icharcl,
t. . . ratthews
Barnwell, R. \V.,
Murray, Kentucky
Barnwell, :Mr . R. \V.,
~Iurray, r entucky
Barron, ::.r rs. C. \V.,
Columbia
Baruch, B . .i: L,
1rew York, .1. ew York
Bat man. fr . J. M.,
Columbia
Benet, Christie,
Columbia
Blake, E. H.,
Crreenwood
Blalock, • Ir . Stella \V.,
Edgefield
*Blanding, A. L.,
Fountain Inn
Blue, . . fiss Kate Lilly,
Marion
Bonham, ~fr . M. L.,
Anderson

OF THE

OCIETY

Bonham, P. A.,
Gr enville
Bo tick, fr .. Hagood,
Columbia
Boyd, J. I•.,
Fort .. fill
Boyd, \ 7• A.,
olumbia
Bradl y, F. V.,
Columbia
Bradley, fr . Lucy H. S.,
'a hington, D. C.
Brigg , . . Ir . Dorot 1)
Fr no, California
Brun on, . . f i ... Iargare ,
umt r
Cain, The Family f \\'illiam,
C lumbi
Cain, irs. J. R,
Columbia
Calicott, V. H.,
olumbia

Darlington
Clario ophic Literary Society,
C niv r it of South Carolina,
Columb'a
Clippard, E B.,
ol n i
r, C. \\'.,
I rt vill

*Deceased.
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MEMBER.

OF THE SOCIETY-Continued

Coker, J. L.,
Hartsville
Coker, R. E.,
Chapel Hill, North Carolina
Collin , Mrs. Marie M.,
• Tew York, .1.·ew York
Conover, Mrs. J. N.,
ew Rochelle, • T. Y.
Cook, Vernon,
C9lumbia
Cook, W. M.,
Brooklyn
Copeland, :Mr . M. L.,
Lauren
Corbett, • Ir . L. G.,
Tampa, Florida
Cothran, F. H.,
Charlotte, J. Tor th Carolina
Covington, F. H.,
Bennett ville
Crow, 0. F.,
Columbia
Cuddington, • 1r . Ruth,
\\a ner
Cul ert on, J. B.,

Dargan, • Jrs. John J .,
umter
Dargan, G. E.,
Darlington
Davi, H. C.,
Columbia
Davi, Mi
• Tora M.,
Columbia
Davi , R. B.,
._·at hitoche-, Louisiana
Derrick, S. 11.,
Columbia
Depa , ', C.,
Columbia
Donald-on, .frs. T. Q.,
·cw rork, .. 1 ew York
DuBo e, frs. Loui e J.,
Columbia
Dudley, J. S.,
.. Tew York, New York

Duke, Mrs. C. H.,
Columbia
Easterby, J. H.,
Charleston
Elliott, C. B.,
Columbia
Elliott, Mrs. C. B.,
Columbia
Elliott, Mrs. William,
Columbia
Ellis, Mrs. R. L.,
Columbia
Euphradian Literary Society,
lJniversity of South Carolina,
Columbia
Fair, H. 11.,
Bennettsville
Felder, P. L.,
Orangeburg
Ferrell, C. M.,
Columbia
Finley, D. E.,
\ ashington, D. C.
Fitch, Mrs. F. B.,
Columbia
ritzSimons, Miss Ellen,
Charleston
Gambrell, E. S.,
Atlanta, Georgia
Gambrell, \V. H.,
New York, New York
Gary, F. B., Jr.,
\Va hington, D. C.
Ga ton, A. L.,
Che ter
George, Miss Elizabeth,
Wa hington, D. C .
Gibbes, J. H.,
Columbia
Gibbe-, Mrs. J. H.,
Columbia
Gibbes, R. \V.,
Columbia
Gibbes, 1frs. R. W.,
Columbia
Gilbert, J. B.,
Hartsville

11

0 IETY- ontinu d

OF THE
Gilland, Flinn,
Columbia
Gist, f iss ,. f argaret A.,
York
Glenn, L. C.,
Na hville, Tennessee
Goodwin, 1Ir . G ... L,
New York, J. rew York
Gray, ~1 i s \Vil Lou,
Columbia
Green, E. L.,
Columbia
Gregorie, ~fis Anne K.,
. . 1t. Pleasant
Groves, ~f rs. Earl,
Ga tonia
Guignard Mi Caroline
Columbia
Guignard, .. Ii
Su~an,
Columbia
Hall, \V. E.,
Ander on
Hallman, E. B.,
Spartanburg
Hammond, J. H.,
Columbia
Hammond, H. C.,
Augusta, Georgia
Hanahan, J. R.,
Charleston
Hare, L. ~L,
Leesville
*Haym\ ·orth, H. C.,
Sumter

Hazd, \V. G.,
Bennett ville
Hender-on, • frs. P. F.,
Aiken
Hendley, \V. S.,
Columbia
Hendley, • Ir . \V. S.,
Columhia
Hennig, ~!rs. Helen K.,
Columbia
Hennig, H. \V.,
Darlington
•Deceased.

Herbert, R. B.,
Columbia
He I p, Mr . ] . C.,
lumbia
II Y'' ard, ... ti
Kath rine B.,
Columbia
Holm , ii s 1ade1ine
Columbia
Hough, Ir . Ben C.,
Lanca ter
Hut on, F .• L,
olumhia
In l by, fr . Legare,
Columbia
Ja k on, J. B.,
Columbia
J
Ii
Kath rine A.,

J
Leila G.,

Jordan, • . B.,
Dillon
nan fr . \ '.
olum 1a
endall, II. P.,

J.,

Jr.,

Q';IETY-Continued

.._IE.\IBEH"' OF THE
Lowrance, \V. B.,
:Madi on, Tenne see
Lucas. S. R.,
Florence
Lumpkin, Bryan,
Colum ia
L) !es, • Ii
• fary E.,
Columbia
. . facaula_·, A. H.,
Che ter
Ma offin, Mr . Ralph V.,
Columbia
• fanning, \\' .• 1.,
Columbia
* fari n J. H ..
Charlotte
.. far hall, .. f i
C.,
Columbia
.1a11ldin, • fr .... T. ].,
Picken.. fauldin, . fr . T. F.,
olumbia
• fa,}' J... ,
Columbia
Ia·, C. A.,
Greenv.ood
• fcCant , C. \V.,
Columbia
.. fcCant.·, E. C.,
Ander on
• IcColl, .. Ir . D. D.,
Bennett ville
fcGowan, F. P.,
Columbia
.. Iclnto h, .fL~ .i:·ancy,
Columbia
... £cK1 ick, .. Ir. A. F.,
Greenville
.. cKi. ick. E. S.,
Greenvill
*.. fcKL ick, J. R.,
olumbia
.. fcKi- ick, Mr~. J. R.,
Columbia
• fc ... Ia ter, F. H.,
Columbia
•Deceased.

Mc11aster, The Family of Col. Fitz
·William,
Columbia
Udfaster, .Miss Loui e,
Columbia
1fdfa ter, :Mrs. S. B.,
Columbia
).f eares, 1f i s Kate deR.,
Columbia
1fe: re , R. A.,
Columbia
~Ieriwether, R. L.,
Columbia
.. 1crhvether, Mrs. R. L.,
Columbia
.. filling, C. ].,
Columbia
!-.!ill , J. E.,
Hartsville
:Mims, Mrs. J. L.,
Edgefield
Moi e, Harold,
Sumter
..fontgomery, :Miss :Mabel,
~far ion
• foore, \V. B., Jr.,
Columbia
11organ, Uiss Katherine G.,
Georgetown
Morris, J. B.,
St. Matthews
Mose_, H. A.,
Sumter
.furchi on, H. R.,
Columbia
Nettle , J. B.,
Columbia
l richolson, Allan
Union
Oliphant, Mrs. A. D.,
Greenville
Ott, Mis Ruby,
Columbia
Penney, J. T.,
Columbia
Plowden, Mrs. 0. S.,
Sumter

13
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:MEMBER ' OF TI U.1
Pope, Mrs. D. S.,
Columbia
Poplar Springs Baptist Church,
Ware Shoals
Pratt, S. B., Jr.,
Columbia
Prince, S. L.,
Ander on
Proctor, Mrs. Louise,
Camden
Quattlebaum, Paul,
Conway
Ravenel, Miss Mary,
Aiken
Reams, lliss :Mary Elizabeth,
Greenville, Florida
l{eed, ~Ir . Mary S.,
Columbia
Reid, Mi s Thelma,
Columbia
Reynolds, Mark, Jr.,
Sumter
Richard_on, .. Irs. H. B.,
Columbia
Rion, Mrs. \V. C.,
Columbia
Roberts, Carli le,
Columbia
Robinson, D. \ .,
Columbia
Sams, Mrs. J. H.,
Columbia
Scott, .1.1rs. I• lorence J .,
Rio Grande City, Texas
cott, 1fr . Irene A.,
Columbia
Seibel , Mrs. Alice C.,
Columbia
Seibel , E. G.,
Columbia
Seib ls, Mrs. E. G.,
Columbia
Shand, G. E.,
Columbia
Shand, Mr . G. E.,
Columbia
Shand, Miss Louly,

rn./l Y- outinn

..,hand, Mrs. \:Villiam,

Columhia
haw, A. E.,
Columbia
Sheppard, J. 0.,
Edgefi ld
h rrill, G. R.,
Columbia

E. H. H.,
York

L,
.. Iary G.,
• mith, • •. L
Columbia
oc1 ty for Orphan and De titute
Childr n,
Columbia
'pi ey, D.
Con ay
tackhou e, Mr . T. B.
Columbia
.. fr. C. F.,
hod I land
Charlotte,
Columbia
t ke , The I· amily of Lt. C 1. \\'illiam,
C lumb1a

Flora B.,

Car lin ,
Taylor, G. L.,

•o c
1

d.

..._lE~IBER ~

OF THE "OCIETY-Continued

Thompson, Broadus,
Columbia
Thompson, Mrs. Broadus
Columbia
Thornley, Fant
Columbia
Tilghman, Mrs. H. L.,
• farion
Tillman, B. R.,
\\"a:-.hington, D. C.
Tillman, i lr . Mamie N.,
Eckcfield
Timb rlake, J. E.,
Columbia
Timberlake, ~ frs. J. E.,
Columbia
Todd, M. A.,
Charle ton
Town end, .1 i s Leah,
Floren
Trotter, A. M.,
cw ork, J. Tew York
Trotti, . . i. \V.,
t Columbia
\\ allace, D. D.,
partan urg
\ ard, W. H.,
Columbia
\\ ardlaw, F. H.,
Columbia
\ ardlaF, Patter. on,
Columbia
ardla\\, \V. C.
tlanta, Georgia
fr . A ncs . . L,

Grecnw od
Ir . A. D.,
Columbia

\Vheeler, Miss Mary P.,
Columbia
\\ hite, Mrs. W. C.,
tateburg
\Vhite, Mrs. \V. H.,
Abbeville
\Vienef eld, R. H.,
Columbia
Wiggins, A. L. M.,
Hartsville
Wilds, J. L.,
Chicago, Illinois
\Vilkes, M. R.,
\Va hington, D. C.
\Yilliams, Miss Belle
Monetta
\\'illiam , G. C.,
Columbia
\ 'illiams, Miss Julia,
Che ter
\Villson, Mrs. J. 0.,
Ander on
\i\'ilson, Mrs. C. C.,
Columbia
\Vilson, J. M.,
~ ·ew York, New York
\Vilson, Robert,
Cl arleston
Wingard, Miss Mary G..
Lexington
\Voods, \V. S.,
Che_ter
\ roodson, Miss Hortense,
E<lgefield
\\"right, M. A.,
Conway
\ \ yeth • I. S.,
Palm Beach, Florida
*Y cargin, Mrs. W. W.,
Laurens

\ 'e ton,

•Deceased.
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•on the orea ion of the ninth annual m<' ting of th
ni rrrlty
ciety, the outh Carolinian Library, olurnbia,
• 31, 1 5.

6

outh

rolini nn

o·

rnntage of the public library is its easier accessibility to investigator·. and the a..; embling in one place of materials that had before been cattered in many place . Dr. ~1cKissick has done a
lnrg" ~eHice in thw facilitating the study of our history.
llut why, it may be a ke<l, i~ it of any particular importance
to ·tuJy the hi tory of what a harp-tongued enemy once decribed as tlu t little triangle of treason and rebellion? A sufficient an-w r "ouhl be ~n order that we, and he, might realize
that thi triangle of the earth· urface has been a great deal
more t1 an hi· broa(l generalization and narrow sneer implied. In
a world in whieh there i · ~O much to learn and with our lives
ubj cted to the call of . o many nece sities, the student, not to
p ak of the avera<re citizen. i~ ju tified in asking why he should
gi \' part of hi~ energy to uch a time-con urning pursuit as the
tud_ of hdorv. The que tion applies to all historical studies
an<l if it < annot be atisfactorily answered from that tandpoint'
it i n ele.:- to in. U on it for' the stu<ly of the hi tory of any
1...:tate.
lob ofo with what i_ hi~tory~ Is it an art to be cultirnted,
like fanciful form of literature: merely for the enjoyment it
O'J\e to certain typ :- of mind or, a librarians sometimes say·
in apol 1 y f r the rea1ling of the flimsie t fiction by many of
th ir p, tron . h' ·a 1. e it ::-a ,·es them from ennui and keeps them
ut f mi ·hi 'f ! That i · to ay, is hi tory merely to amuse its
1 ud r (a p rfcctl~r legitimate end if not made the end all and
be • 11 . or doe:::i it tend to make it readers better men and women,
111, Ii( in!! them more intelligently to adju t themselYes to the
omr I . ·i i of life an l helping them as prirnte citizens or as
l ad r in tl eir <·ommlmity life to ·ol \·e more wi ely the problems
of th ir own time?
To --a · that history is the record of past eYents leaYes us exa tl., 11 r \·e were b fore. To !:iUJ' that it is philosophy teachm b: .·ample is _ome comfort unlc s ~·e are oYe~taken by the
p uni n of lle1reL who declared that .,Vlrnt History teaches
l
tl at nen haYe neYer learned anything from History." Men
h
1 · rne l from history~ ometimes faLe le on and sometimes
tr 1 : and unhappily it eems to take longer for them to learn
h tru than the fal e. ..A. very practical les on, which the peoples
1 ~land and ..:\..merica are now . l:ow!ng evidence of having
1 ari e i that the age of crude explo1tat10n of backward peoples
i clo ing and that the permanent interPsts of the advanced as
11
of the baclnrnr<l people is be t erve<l by making benefit-. mutnnl.
'I he arlie t hi torians related only what was interesting. but
th modern hi. torian demands e~·planation as well as fact . This
nquir into cau · i more than cientific curiosity; the disv ry' of cau_e open the way for effecting chan.<Yes. Con ider,
f r in t. n · . the problem of the outhern poor wlute , who have
be n _o much more freely talked about than inve tigated. The
1

17

it m ·n problem . The doing' of kings an<l politician are le s
::::tu die and our u ttention is more drawn by the fundamental
1110Yement · and critical events that have contributed to make
u · '·hat "e are, and that help us the better to understand our
present ituation an<l tusk .•..\. striking in tance is afforded by
the treatment of . . . · ullifi ·ation by college text booJ..:s fifty years
a <ro anll today. 1 he older ook. went into minute con titutional
analy is, up1~ortecl by hi~torical facts and argument upon them,
with each .. tep in the unfolding of the idea of the legal protection of minorities under our constitutional system, to the extent
of man~· page . In the modern te~·t book the . . . .,. ullification cont10 er . . ~· I treated in only a few lines, with little effort to explain tl e doctrin , which at lea t \Vould be excellent training in
c r ful thinkina. ~b well a::,k the modern theologian to repeat
th ol rnediae\·al argun ent on how many angel can stand on
th point of a needle, which al o has po sibilitie of intellectual
p , ti ·e and in ml ·e n v ry real que::ition of the nature of spirit
an l m tter.
Hi tory reveal the slow evolution of ciYilization from primiti barbarism to the highe~t culture, and, unhappily, disclo es
th d: ng r of the rela p ·e into barbarism if the eleYation and
r tram mg power of r li!!ion and morals is lost. '\Ye have been
unh.1ppily forced to a( mit from wlrnt we haYe seen in our own
nera ti on the truth of the do ·trine of an eminent sociologist
ent~ 1 years ago that man is capable of any conduct of
m. n ha· ernr been guilty. 'lhe past should be taught so
to hor it~ connection with the living present, and the light
of 1 r nt custom an<l know ledge ·houl<l be thrmYn bacbrnrd to
illumme the method~ and motive~ of the pa t.
C nle:::i_ hi::itory i::; studieJ from the standpoint of responsible
m i-. l b i1 g ~ it had better not be studied at all, for the force
of t 1e pa t. which in any event ·will powerfully influence the
pr nt t nd the future, had better be left to work undirected
tl an to b perverted to stimulate still further man's natural
pr p n iti of nggrc:::, ion greed and conflict. For this reason
t
J
t _atLfyrng cone ption of history that I know of i
pr _:::, <l in the words of Droysen: History is the actualization
moral force·. This doe~ not mean, however, that we are to
hut our eyes to the immoral forces or their results. Moral is
h re u <l in the seu e of tho e things concerned "·ith man's mind
ml char· cter rather than his tool and po se sion , that is to
· th. t <li tinguish him u a thinking, re ponsible, improvable
01· d gradable moral being. As te ted by this conception of hi tory. tho_e event are of importance which contribute to the ac1i1pli lunent of ::mne in titution or situation that has moral
i!tnifi anc . Tho e of u "·ho believe that the pro<rre s of mankin to higher and higher leYels of moral conduct is upported
by a diYine influ nee tending toward .. one divine, far off event
to ' 111 h the whole creation moves," will esteem as mo t ignifiant tho ' event that make for ju tice, freedom, and uprightness.
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hideous forms in the jungle. Hence he cringes before nature and
almo t a naturally before gorgeous potentates. He experiences
little to elicit a feeling of personal freedom. In the face 0£ such
terriule natural force. he imagines vast and cruel deities. In
Greece on the other hand nature wears her most pleasing and
kindly a pee . The mountain are grand enough to inspire but
not to overawe; nature nurture without lashing mankind. So
kindly and beautiful are her manifestations that man imagine~
very human god and god<le se who even take mates from among
human and propagate demigods.
He would be a hallow student of hi tory indeed who overlooked the influence of the English Channel in the development
of English free in titution". a IDP.Il ~truggled against the despotic
pow r of the kiwY or the elfishness of the noble , safe behind
th ir narrow n1ll of water from being subjugated in their
di idcd rnwlition by a foreign conqueror. That is clear; but
ju. t how much of the outcome wa due to inherent qualities of
race i ~ a more diffiwlt question. We are bound to the soil, as
i an animal tethered in a pasture; but the tether allows coniderable freedom of movement according to our own will and
choice.
'l hat naturL l force powerfully influence history is true, and
thi
at rnent p, ~::ies ornr into error only when they are reprent d as wh lly accounting for human history. Think how po\\rful ha
b i1 natural force in haping the history 0£ South
Caroli1 a. But f< r our hot lowland fir t ettled bv the white
ould • have hncl the black man, though humble in place=
l
rful in influence a largely to shape the thinking, the
hara t r, th r ro. perity, and the very destiny of the cla. which
thon(J'h leo·all master, was it •If ,·ir tually the slaYe 0£ it slaves?
Hmv powerful ha been the influence of climate and topography
in producing the difference between the up countryman and the
lo countr ·man-The t rn ~outh Carolinas differing at time
fr m a l oth r more than the upper ~ection differed from the
of th" conntrL It is u ~pl ''"i to a k how different would ha Ye
n ur hi~tory ·had our hill been as full of iron and coal as
th · ar of red clay.
"' r trikino-ly doe South Carolina illustrate the influence of
· t m n o mueh o that their significance has been overestit . Our cireum t:mce ha ,.e al way produced tilting pern. liti · but tho personaliti ha Ye rather _e~·pressed the conition ont of which they came than determmed the course of
nt . Our greate t public man, Calhoun trougly illustrates
thi . man of powerful intelle ·t and of such nobility and purity
of ch, ·act r as to command the highest respect, the policies for
,·hi h he i mo--t <li tinctJy known were the direet outcome of his
cir um~tance~ rather than of his own originating. He entered
pul lie lif a a nntionali t n.nd "·a for ome year , as John
luin y clam~ called him, the ri ing hope of that element. The
con truction of the Con titution that he later adopted
T
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telligern:e, wealth, patriotism and incere convictions along such
a uicidal course. ·with all the faults of our modern democracy,
sinking at time to the point of public humiliation, we need not
fear it perpetrating uch a calamity as that into which our
ari tocracy led u , unle -~ in the perverted name of democracy,
it iL 1f is pen rted into cla · government. If ever an aristocracy
prepared the a rnlanche of ignorance and pa sion that finally
"'ept it out of pow·er in 1 90 it \Yas our own upper crust governing cla~s in --.outh Carolina "·ith it almost complete neglect
of the intere~t of the mas~e . The di tinctive virtue of democracy
L that it forces the recognition of the fact that bettering the
\Plfare an<l the intelligence of the ma es i essential to the welfar of the 'tate . .l.,..Ow~ said Lowe, on the wide exten ion of the
uffra!! in Engle nd by the act of 1867, we must educate our
ma~ter.

:--;ucl then, beino- the importance and the character of our historv. hO\ houlcl it be tudie ? I answer with the same standards
f ~ccurc cy. thoroughne~s~ and fairness that are demanded by
the highe t ...,tandards of hi~torical cholarship. And let us rememb r that lo. alty to our ancestors does not require loyalty to
their mi~take . One of the wise...:t utterances of the period of
Southern 1 Ltor ' en ino- in 1 G5 was that of \Yilliam H. Trescot:
·· Ii t r: \Yill ju tifv our motiYes while he explains our errors.''
Tl lu torian of <
pha e of our ~tate' hi tory should write
·ith omplete freedom of opinion a- to i ue and merits, and
ith th fear continually before his eyes of the mo t merciless
criti i n of hi fact . Mr ..A. '. ~alley, though not a prolific
rit r l im l f, de ·erve.. the re ·ognition of every real historian
f r th m ompromising tandar l of accuracy to which he has
h Id
man. writer~ on South Carolina hi tory. To all young
riter on our pa t, I would ad ,.i ~~ ·write with .the fear of Mr .
. • . Salley before your eye. , and if your work is such as to atti. t i ler ntt ntion, add to that the fear of The Ame1·ican His to ·al J> ·i
and The Journal of Southern History.
But I t the hi 'toriun alwav·s keep in mind that hi tory is to
human need, and not to become a mere accumulation of
·n the :::;pirit of the devotee of the school of art for art~s
·Io ngrilv e.·claimed, "burely you do not think that pictur ar paint cl to be looked at!\: Frederick Harri on has a
lwhtful a tire on thi ~ itlolatrou~ researcher for more mere
a . Th ol O.· ford tutor i scandalized at his student's love
r tl intere tino- hi torian uch as Macaulay and Froude, and
lain that almost limitless irffe tigation and cataloguing of
f t will be needed before such generalizations as their can
, · ly
mnd .
u how "an the human mind comprehend or use such mount. m of fa t , a ked the Fre hman.
• r ou for
t,' aid the tutor "that "·e treat hi tory in 'Period ·
f 1 r r. at an~· rate. of manageable length ...... Tobody has any
u ine~ out of his own 'period,' and if he trespa e on another
23
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Tl e Balkan patriot 'Yho lrnmY no hi tory except that hi country once extended a ro~ neighboring countries under conditions
impo"'"'ible to reprodnee knows both too much and too little
hi tory. It i unnece ~ary to sn:v thnt not all people of that king
liP in the Balkan peninsula. ~o with hi toric movements which
a ff c·t other countries as "·ell a onr own. A ha been said, the
tide of the broad ~\tlantic ric:es in nery creek and inlet along
it cna--t a \Yell as in even great bnv and harbor· and o the
worl I-wide rise of demo rne.:-- will in~·ade eYery channel along
our ""hor . It mav Le deflected. !::lowed. or ha tened, but it cannot
b pr ,·cnted.
·
,
'
From hi tory we may learn '·isclom, but not rigid rules. It contain· the materiab for the an Yer~ to many of our que tions, but
!!en rall not the fomrnlated an~ "·er . The u e of our own contem1 om··. jn ]< mcnt is neee.:::-:ary. "Hi$tory repeats itself" is a
mi I a ling phra:-e, for rar ly doe:- it e.·actl~· repeat what has
h 1. 'Ih re are ahYa. ~ eer uin differenees, either of causes or
itu: tion. _\..gain. the he t exercic:e of the human mind is neces~
ary to u the material that hi tory "'upplies. Hi tory mo-ve
rather in an a~cending :spiral than in a flat circle. The constant
formin!! o · judgments on th' <.'Ycntc; of the past, weighing probal ilitie an l c timatinu nntcome~. which the study of historv
in lY . i a tr' ining in meeting the i. ue of either prirnte a'r
J ul li lif : for ' e Jim ullller th con::::fant nece it> of making
I i i n . oft n of the .!!r ate t moment, on partially known
a t . In other rnrcl human life and human history are Yirtually
th : m.
th1 1 ~n fieient tlHlY. to thi aYenue to wi dam the exp nenr of the past, to tlii ~ affedionate preservation of the
m morial of our o\ 'n . tnt . Dr..McKis ick has made a notable
ntribution. To him. through his beloYed wife, who shared his
i1 t r -.b "ith him, we expre ~ our profound appreciation for the
pl n<li l O'ift that o gr atl. 1 enriches the Uni,·ersity's re ources
n th hi tory of our State.
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